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Washington, D. C, October 21. InTELEGRAPHIC hay, harness, etc., were eutlrely

destroyed. The loss is about $65,000 ;

W. G. Ward.
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGA, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAGKR,
ATTOENEY A.M.' ZiJL"W

Dold's Bulletin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

,T. B. ALLEN'S

TAILORING
Establishment,

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Miss Pineo won
the 20-mi- le race at Jockey Club Park
this afternoon after an exciting and
well contested trial, beating Miss Jew-e- tt

by a nose; time, 56:12, which was
a good recotd considering the condi-

tions. Fannie Louise Buckingham
has challenged both ladies to a race
against her and they have accepted
the event to come off shortly and be
for $1,000 each.

Chicago, Oct. 21. An luter Ocean
Washington dispatch says that

'Bristow is confident that
the Republicans will carry New York
They need only keep quiet and take
advantage of their opponents blund-
ers. Information received from Cali-

fornia to-da- y states that a wonderful
change has come over that state since
the October elections.

Washington, Oct. 21. United States
Attorney Johnson, of Colorndo, hav-

ing telegraphed here- - that Agent
Berry, if arrested, is in danger of be

reply to the question, "why does not
the treasury department use its ac-

cumulating silver and pold to liqui
date the U. S. bonds which are ma
turcd or which may be paid at the op-

tion of the Government?" the treas-
ury department says: "Under the
resumption act there was accumulat-
ed a fund for the redemption of out-

standing legal tender notes to the ex
tent of about $140,000,000, being about
forty per cent of the amount of notes
outstanding redeemable on demand
In addition to this it is necessary to
have a small balance from which to
pay the ordinary current expenses
This makes the total available cash in
the treasury about $155,000,000 though
of course this amount variesas the ex-

penses of.the Government temporarily
increase or diminish. Beyond that
amount, however, there has been no
permanent accumulation of money in
the treasury. In fact the available
balance to-da- y is a little less than that
of a year ago. All the excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures during the
last year have been applied to the re
duction of the interest bearing debt
of whivh there has been purchased
with the surplus revenues, in the open
market $103,771,100, on which there
will be a saving in each year of $5,--

817.056 of interest. This method of
purchasing bonds in open market was
made necessarv as there have been no
bouds payable.

Pauama, October 12. Lima dates
arc to September 25th. Tho U, S.
minister, Mr. Christiancy, has the fol
lowing basis for the preliminaries of
of peace: Chili Poru ind Bolivia
will each elect three commissioners to
discuss the conditions of peace to
meet in the Peruvian Territory occu
pied by the Chilian army. The United
States Miniiter is takea a part in the
conference as a frieudly mediator,
Tho cultivation of tobacco is now tree
in Chili.

Six millions of dollars f paper
money has been authorized to beissu
ed by the Chilian treasurer.

The Bolivian congress has sanction
ed a law authorizing the executive t-- i

mortgage or soil all National proper
ty, and the Municipalities are also au
thorized to proceed in the same way
with the consent of the Goverumeut
The proceeds of such sale to be applied
to the expenses of the war. Gen. Doza
has been deprived of the rights of a
Bolivian citizen, his inaptitude and
cowardice haying brought upon the
country humiliation and disaster.

Holland, Mich., Oct. 21. Late 'ast
night there came ashore, near Grand
Haven, a lot of papers, jewelry, cloth
ing and au insurance policy in tr,e
name of of B. F. Sweet, Braidwood,
Illinois. The wind is from the north
this morning and is light. A large
number of persons have gone out to
search the shore between Sangatuck
aud Grand Haven. The body of a
boy was found near Port Sheldon
yesterday, and was identified as tl e
oldest boy of John Osborne. A tug,
supposed to be a Government tug,
came down from Qrand Haven about
11 o'clock this forenoon. Whea about
eight miles out front our harbor she
was signalled by a passing barge, and
stopping, and as near as could be as
certsined by the aid of a glass, lower
ed her boat, picked up something and
then turned and went back toward
Grand Haven. The barge went
south.

San Francisco, Oct. 21. Last night
Geo. A. Wheeler went to the police
station and confessed that he had
murdered his .

sister-in-la- Delia J
Tillion, at the Lading House, 23 Kear
ney street, and packed her body in a
trnuk. His statement was atouce ver
ified. The circumstances aro remark
able. The deceased had been living
with her sister and Wheeler, and the
latter had subjected her to his desires.
His wife was cognizant of the fact,
but concealed the affair to avoid
a scandal. Latterly a mau by the
uama of Goo. W. Peckham, who be-

came acquainted with the family
at Cesco, Placer county, sought
to marry Delia. This created a jeal-
ously on the part of Wheeler who,
yesterday, while Delia was sitting on
his lap, chocked her to death. Wheeler
and family formerly lived in New
York.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 21. At a little
pat 2 o'clock this moruiug J. N. Esta-broo- ks

livery stable, on Hollidav
street, caught lire. There were near-
ly sixty head of horses in the stable
which, together with a large and val-

uable stock of carriages, buggys, gruiii,

insurance $8,000. The fire is suppos-
ed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary, as the private watchman of
block while running to turn an alarm
was fired at by some one hiding in the
ally back of the stable. The Colorado
Fire Insurance Company have offered
a reward of $500 for the capture ot
any incendiary. They lost nothing
by this fire, but consider that a small
expenditure in this manner will save
a larger sum in future losses.

New York, Oct. 21. Thomas Seiss,
E --United States Deputy Marshal
Johnstone and Christian Liebeuer
have been arrested on charges of con-

spiring to obtain fraudulently natural
ization papers for Johnstone. Lieb- -

ener approached the man and asked
him to procure witnesses who would
swear to know him and a lot of other
men, some of whom he wanted natu
ralized. Licbeneris held in $10,000
bail ; others in $500 each. The man
named Christian' Liebener made appli
cation for a mandamus to compel the
inspector of election to register his
name as a voter. Judge Lawrence
rendered a decision that the relator
has, by judgmcut of the Superior
court, been a naturalized citizen of
the United States, and that judgment
cannot be attacked or impeached col-

laterally and certainly not by a board
of election officers, who are ministe-
rial officers and nota tribunal vested
with power to set in review of fhede
cisión of acourt of oompetent juris-
diction upon the question of the right
of a relator to citizenship.

Del Norte, Col., Oct. 21. No mail
has beeu sent or received fiom Silver-to- n

on the regular route over the
range since the storm, it being nearly
three weeks since any communication
lias beeu had with that place. Nearly
all the towns aud camps iu the viciu-ii- y

of Silvertou have an insufficient
amount of supplies for winter aud the
r ads are impassable, Three men are
reported killed iu a suow slide, but on
account, of the gross neglect of the
mails no information is received ex-

cept as rumor. Residents of many of
the mouutaiu towns will have to leave
unless supplies can be transported be-

fore winter sets in.
S. W. Matthews, of the Rio Grande

Company, was enthusiastically nomi-

nated iu the Democratic convention
to-da- y for Representative from this
district.

New York, Oct 21.-II- enry llillard
aud others associated with him, re-

cently purchasers of the Seattle &

Walla Walla road, have, to-d- ay ,closed
a contract with John Roach & Son
for two coal and freight steamers ot

the mobt approved modern patteru
They will be 335 feet long aud have a
carrying capacity of 3,000 tons. The
are expected to reach the Pacific
coast by summer and be employed iu
transporting coal from Puget Sound
to San Fraucisco.

Paris, October 21. Inspectors vis-

ited the former Jesuit establishment
at Aimens and found there thirty
Jesuit fathers, previously professors
of tho same college. The Franciscan
Friars at Avignon have bricked up
the door of their monestary. They
are well supplied wit'i provisions.
The president of tho tribunal has de-

clared himself incompetent to hear
the suit of the Carmelets against the
Prefect to recover possession of their
conveni.

Loudon, Oct. 21. Steps are beiug
akeu to form an influential commit-

tee of Liberals to strengthen the
hands of the government in dealing
with the disorders in Ireland, and
urge the necessity for immediate
measures ior the protection of laud
prosecution. Sergeant Heron is al-

ready engaged by the Crown as one
of the counsel for the prosecutiou of
the laud league.

Sau Francisco, Cal., October 21.

A dispatch from Victoria. British Co-

lumbia, says: The British steamship
Hilton Castle, laden with eighteen
hundred tons of Wellington coal for
the California market struck a reef
about eight miles south of the har-

bor at 11 o'clock last night during a
dense fog. At last reports she was in
a dangerous condition.

New York, Oct. 21. The insurance
underwriters convention "to-da- y

adopted a resolution declairiug that
the insurance companies and" policy
holders interests are identical, and
that all legislation hostile to the
former is equally hostile to the latter.
They deprecated all such legislation
as iil advised and uucalled for.

Uen. tiarfleld think Retecrano
Itat Quae Back on

Him.

The Hails to illverton Stopped
for the FÁit Three Weeks

by the Weather.

Why tito Government Does not
Inreat its lurplus

Capital.

A. Sixty-Fir- e Thousand Dollar
Incendiary Fire In Denver,

Colorado.

Ne v York, October 21. The Her-

ald's Cleveland special says : A gent
leman who hao visited Mentor relates
that Garfield, in conversation with an
ex-ar- officer, aud formerly a mem
ber of Rosecraus staff, expressed his
surprise that Rosecrans should have
written the letter lie did regarding
him. The two had always been on
good terms, and just before the Chi
cago convention Garfield went to the
patent offico and arranged for the
granting of certain favors which Ro
secrans had boen very desirous of get-

ting, aud which he thought would set
him freo of trouble. Said Garfield:
" I did not receive the papers that
were granted to "Rosy" till after the
Chicago convention, and 1 then for
warded them to him with a polite
noto and received a letter of thanks.
Later I heard from Rosecraus regard
ing his party principles which he said
were Democratic, and he asked that 1

should not regard it as any slight on
me personally aud tor whom he had
the highest regard, but that he should
vote for Hancock. I replied that
never let pontics intericre with my
social or other pleasant relations, and
I should not feel offended in the least in
his voting for a candidate he thought
fit to vote for. Soon after I learned
Rosecrans had said severe things of
me, and when called to task of his for
mer condemnat ion of me, had replied
Many a man had committed deeds.
During the interval between his first
praise criticism of me for seventeen
years, I should have sent him to the
penitentiary."

Did he really do that, asked theoffi
ccr, who was informed?

Yes ; replied Garfield in tones of in
dignation, aud after his former protes
tations of friendship, aud what 1 had
done for him as o friend, I.felt as if I
could scarcely forgive him. I can
think well of "old Rosy" for services
for his country, but I certainly cannot
commend the acts of the present
" Rosy " when they are so contrary to
one's sense of what is honorable.

At a meeting of the Tammany Hall
committee ou organization, John Kel
ly presiding, Gen. Spinally deuouueed
the Republican candidato for Presi
dent and spoke of him as a free tra
der, an enemy to the Working men,
and by other titles. He also said that
the Chinese at coming here from
Chiut and Japan and that they al
ready have au but a monopoly of
washing, and it would not bo long un
der Qarfield's rule until they would
monopolize other brauches of busi
ness. Something should be done to
prove to the people that Republicans
are in favor of these yellow-tace- d, al
mond-eye- d celestials. He moved that
a committee be appointed to provide
means to bring the facts in this mat
ter before the country,

M.J. Sogorson called attention to
the unprotected state of Democracy
throughont the State of New York.
He said he had been speaking in Ul-

ster county for the past few days and
judging from the state of the canvass
there were things that struck me
while I was in the interior of the
state. The Republicans were well or-

ganized and supplied with campaign
documents. The Democrats were, ou
the contrary, clamoring lor docu-

ments, but for some reason ar other
they could get none. Tammany Hall,
he thought, should take hold of the
matter.

Mt. Vernon, Jnd., Oct. 21. A fire
early vesterday morning diotroyed a
large portion of this place, causing a
damage amounting to $150,000 oh
which there is about $75,000

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Rev. D. W. Cal-fee'- s.

English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for sale cheap or given away.

M. MATTHIESOU,
District Superintendent R. B. S. lor Hew

Mexleo nd Arizona.

E. H. SKIP WITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

Santa Fe Bakery
Centre St., East Las Vagal.

Everything in the baker's line coastaatly
on hand

ilUBERTY k ANGELL, Frop'rs.

EXCHANGE

DINING HALL,
.A.. T. er, 3?rop.
la former Exchange Hotel Building, oa Ike

Plasa, Las Vegas, X. it.

Now open for Transient
Guests and Regular

Boarders.

Center Street

BAKEET,
--A.nd Ijimoli Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe Uakcry.)
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
Orders, by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. IlUBERTY & ANGELL

HOPPEB BBOS
Dealers ia

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTII1XG, UOOTS A SHOKS.

Produce a Specialty. Orders lliled oa saarl a
tice. Proprietor ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesm.X. If.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

San Marcial.

jjl ANDREWS,

SANTA FK, - - - NKW MKXICO.

Prices for Assayiug Gold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead, $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples b mail will receive
prompt attention.

EICHABD JDUISTUT,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. JosiMcLeai.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fin
Plasteriug-- a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Tart of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, liny and Forage.

Lincoln, Connty, jfn Mexle.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traficantes en

Abarroto , Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

GrTJJ2DJ.lL,j&.J A.EA,
rAudttdo de Mncoln, 5i, Mile,

HÓWISON A. FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchant!
AND SALKSMKN FOR

EJ ASTEB1T UTTS E3 3 ,
Office East aide R. R. At., opposite Brova A

Maaitaara.
M. SALAZAIf.

jlTOMlfMT-AT-I.A-

Las Vas

Frank T. "Webber,

AUCTIONEER
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time. Will be found on North-Eas-t

corner of Plata, or word may be left at
this office.

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, Wait Las Vogas.

T. J. FLEEIY1AN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

ALL KINDS OF

Cutting & Repairing
X502ST3B TO OEDEB.

Shop im Dold's Block, Northwest
Corner of the Plaza.

LAS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL ANDJI LINE.

RUNNING DAILT FROM FORT BASCOM TO

FORT ELLIOTT.

Faseenjers and Express matter leaving La
Vegas on Tuesday morning will be forwarded
a weekly bneklioard through to any polat in

the J llaudl of Texai. Charges reasonable.
C. B. AUSTIN. Proprietor.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
11 AY,

GIAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always ou

aaiid. Cash paid on consignments.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE for Precinct Mo.

IS, East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent ant Cenvar-anee- r.

Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks lor
sal.

Office on tk bill between the old and new
towns.

Jehu Carris,
THE. BOSS

Boot Sr Shoemaker
0

Opposite Jaffa Broa., guarantee sttlsfteNea
and a perfect fit or no nay.

W.H. WHITILAW

Attorney it Law,
Will attend to all legal business prontatly,
Center Street, East Lai Vegas, Krw Mexlee.

17-- d.

BRX WE R Y SALOON.
ALBERT 4. HERBER, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Sido.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Alio

ITine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter' Tb Con-

nection

JUAN 3NT. TjUOHnO,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

In Romero Building, Eaat Side of the Placa.

N. J. PITTIJOHN, M. D .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Lito Vcf i.

Ckronle Diseases and Disease of Females a

Specialty.
HOT SPRINGS - - - Í to 1'2 A.M.
LAS VKGAS-Cent- ral Drag Store, J te 6 P. M

ÍNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LYDOK

BOSTWICK l LYDOM
Attornoyai-iat-Tjui-v- r.

Offico at Exchango Ilotol BuiUing.
Lai Vtcas, N. at.

J, FRANCO CHA VMS,

Attorney at Law
ALBUQUIKQUK K1WUZII

ing lynched unless sufficient escort is
furnished, the Interior department
has requested the War department to
furnish vecessary military protection
in case Agent Berry is arrested.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Arrangements
for the grand street parade of the in-

dustrial classes in this city next Sat
urday afternoon in favor of the elec-

tion of Gen. Garfield, are progressing
favorably. It will be one of the most
imposing demonstrations ever wit
uesscd here.

New York, Oct. 21. In the Epis
copal convention a message was re-

ceived from the House of Bishops
nominating Itcv. John Hanston,

of Northern New Jersey,
Missionary Bishop of Washington
Territory.

Madison, Tnd , Oct. 21. Geo. Mer-
ger, while firing a salute on the arriv
al f Gov. Porter, at noon te-dii- had
Dot a arms blown oil and bis eyes
blown out by a preaniuture dlscharg
of a canou. He will probably die.

Madison, Ind., Oct. 21. Mrs. Read
while sitting iu front of a fire place,
nursing a young baby, was seized with
a lit and threw the child into the fire,
fataly burning it,

Chicago, Oct., 21. Bets are even in
New York that the State will give 10,
000 Repiinlican majority.

WANTED

ANTED. One or two furnished roomsw (or a lady. Enquire at this oflice.

ANTKD A srood lively boy at Herbertswdrugstore. 80tf

w 'ANTED. A aurse girl. Apply to Mrs.
iims. in (.'in.

wANTED. A good gardener. Apply to
airs, .ucsmarais, las vegas.

ED. at the hotel ofWYXl V. M. Cummlns, at Sin M.ircinl,
one good flrst cook and one good second cook ;
also one good waiter. nRO-j-

FOR SALE.
Tiiolt SALE. A good saddle horse, by Mrslj Desmarais.

ITIOR KENT. My private residence, with or
furniture. Apply for informa-tlo- a

at the Gazette ofllee or on the premises.
a aw THEODORE WAONKR.

7 IMF. FOR SALE. By Moore & Huff, at the
I j Hot Springs. Lea vé orders at Herbert &

Go's drug store, on the pinza

ITIOR SALE. My house and land situated at
Las Vegas, near tho Grand View

Hotel. For terms apply to tho uaderxlfrned,
Las Vegas, N. M. D. PEREZ.

Fept. 26th, 1880.--n51-l-

POK SALE. 100 head or cattle. For further
information until r to JafTu Rrn. . r.nn

ha, and A. Nelson & Co., Anton Chico, N. M.

FOR SALEA good sixteen horse power
engine, all in running order and

larj; enough to run a flour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply Tor
terms ta JOHN II. VVOOTEN.

23a-t- f

Dissolution notice.
The firm heretofore existiag under the nama

of Levy, Cohn & Co. , is this day dissolved by
mutualconsent, Mr. II. Cohn remains sole
proprietor, and assumes all "liabilities against
the former Arm, and collects all outstanding
debts.. Lit vt, Cohn 4 Co.,

II. Con.
La Vegas, Oct. 2 1880. 57-3-

Why?
AV 111 ynu pay two prices to irresponsible ped-

iera .for sewing machines, when for one half
the money you can buy any flrst class machine
made, and warrented from three to five years,
among which are the Singer, the Whito, Do-
mestic, New American, etc. For price apply
to A T. IlarYUon, at Hammond's Hardware
House, Trinidad, Colorado. ll-3-

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby giren that the Hon.Trobate

Court in and for (lie county oi Sun Miguel, and
Territory of Now Mexico, has appointed the un-
dersigned administrator i f the estate of Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persona indebted to
sold estate will make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said es-
tate will present them'within twelve months.

M. BRUNSWICK,
109-- It ' Administrator.

Las Vegas, N. M., fob. 7th, 1880.

B I LLY'S
In Dold's Block.
Northwest' Cor. of the Plaza.

Tho moU Hcgaut appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.


